
hereby we declare that the product KO-CH-C-2 / KO-CH-C6- Type(s) of food intended to come into contact with the material:- Duration and temperature of treatment and storage while in contact with the food:2 Hours 70 °C tested- Ratio of the area of the food contact material to the volume used to determine the compliance of theplastic food contact material or article: 6 dm² to 1 dm³Issuer Date Quality ManagementDual use Additive - 2,2-Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)propane 0,05 mg/kgFCM-No.151 13480 80-05-7 name of substancePhenolCAS-No.108-95-2Ref.-No. LimitsNN mg/kg in final productDeclaration of ComplianceProducer: Koziol »ideas for friends GmbHWerner-von-Siemens Str. 9064711 Erbach im Odenwaldfor plastic materials and articles,intended to come into contact with foodMagnet-Kunststoffgläser SEKT Hightech  (2er-Set)/ (6er-Set)complies with the legal regulations laid down in the Regulation (EC) 10/2011, (EC) 2020/1245 as well as Regulation (EC) No. 1935/2004 in Art.3, Art.11(5), Art.15 and Art.17, both in their relevant versions.When used as specified the overall migration as well as the specific migration do not exceed the legal limits laid down in the Regulation (EC) 10/2011 and (EC) 2020/1245.The materials and raw materials used comply with the Regulation 10/2011 (EC) and (EC) 2020/1245.In case the product contains SML or QM restricted substances, the maximum allowable concentrations provided for in the Regulation 10/2011 (EC) apply. Substances not listed in the Union List (Annex I to Regulation (EC) 10/2011) continue to be subject to German regulations such as the German Commodity Ordinance or recommendations by the German government risk assessment agency BfR.Koz. ID: 78 Polycarbonate page 1 of 1We do not use any functional barriers in the above mentioned product.The user shall verify himself that the product is suitable for the intended food to be packed beyond the stipulations of the Directives. The printing ink complies the EN 71-3. Furthermore the contact between printing ink and food should be avoided. Since, with foreseeable use, the area of the article will not come into contact with food, use for food preparation is classified as harmless.Specification of the intended use or limitations: i.A. Viktoria Sänger10.02.2022koziol »ideas for friends GmbH    Water, cider, clear simple or concentrated fruit or vegetable juices, fruit nectar, lemonade, syrup, bitter, herbal tea, coffee, tea, beer, soft drinks, energy drinks and the like, flavored water, liquid coffee extract, juices and nekar as well as soft drinks that contain fruit pulp , Must containing fruit pulp, liquid chocolate, alcoholic beverages with an alcohol content between 6 and 20% by volume Not suitable for microwave use. dishwasher safety acc. DIN EN 12875-1-2 Qualit Ma


